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that shall soon be delivered In Our
port? WlllNour membership bs awake
to Its opportunity nnit responsibility to

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION OYERNIGHT

rimplss. Bash, JBrnptlons, Bto., Quicklyconvince me multitude, we seen noiEAGER TO your a. but your
eradicated by jrew Bkln Bsmsdy.

HI nee its discovery ons year ago.REVOLUTION MAY COME.
fiosiam, the naw skin remedy, nag. In

nccnmDllahmenta. ex
ceeded the most sanguine expectationsBishop n-l- l Predicts Great Change In

BJTTEfi EPITAPH

OF BJU SOUL

Wail of the Tsalmist Taken
as Text by Dr. Hiram

Foil Ikes.

or tne eminent specialist wno gave It
to the. world. It has cured thousands of JIndustrial Conditions.ODTAKE cases Of eczema and eradicated riBishop William M. Bell preached on

the problem of social unrest at the and rflher disfigurements of years
standing. The terrible itching attendingFirst United Brethren Church yeator

dy morning, in which he commended ecxema Is stopped with the rirst a
cation, giving proof of Its curative p
ertles at the very outset.

t lie) growing Independence of the Amir
lean voter and declared that the exac
lions of predatory wealth will he In less serious skin affections, such

as pimples, rash,- - herpes, blackheads,
acne, barber's Itch etc results show

remedied within the next 16 years,
either by adjustment and regulation or
ii y revolution. Bishop Bell slso an srter an overnight application, only a

small quantity being required to effectiiotinced the appointment of ministers
for the Portlsnd d strict for 1908-0- 9.

Miss Clemens Finds Willing
Assistants in the Bright
Young: Teople of the Wil- -

a cure, a muddy or sanow complexion
is noticeably Improved by a single ap- -PHILOSOPHIES OF DA V

AKE NOT SATISFYING
The spesker said that the preacheru

musi give a message or reuer ror con f Meat Ion. Those who use poslam for
hese minor skin troubles can now avail

themselves of the special nt packdltions of unrest. With 7,000,000 men
out of employment with child labor In age, recently adopted ao meet suchine lactones, ana weaun concentrated, needs. Both the AO cent package and; lamctte Valley Journal

Contest Appeals to Them. ins restiiar iz lar ms v now ne nntainmithere must come an adjustment ol con
ditlons. He continued:

"In America there will be a revolu
Multitude's Unrest in Mutters Spir-

itual No Cause for 1'ndue .Alarm in I'ortiano. at the Hkldmore Druar company, snd other leading drug stores.(Ion within 16 years unless there be a samples for experimental purposes
In the may ne nafl rrea or cnarse nv writtnChurch Answer to (Jpst-

- change ror the better, witnin that time
we shajl come to a great crisis. We
see it demonstrated In the disintegra direct to the Emergency Laboratories.

32 Wesf Twenty-fift- h street. New Yorkcry.
tion or political lines and the breaking City.

LJ
up or political parties, una great tnTha following letter from Miss

ti. Clemens, who la engaged In
nrk for Th Orecort Journal, will

Mora of our Journals may become cross
over the fact that men will no longer
vole together as so many sheep. The

Rev. William Hiram Foulkes preached AVer ft tint an orwl In ftajklf l. I

hiWiMl with murh Interest by th!at the First Freaby lerlan church yes cratlc government could not exist. If Ibosses may grumble over the lndeper.d
The Cure ofnumerous contestants In The Journal s i could Know mat rorever, under aence of the hour. The editor or polititerday morning upon

King, we should have absolute Justice.cian must respect the trend of affairs uV, ..'.i snouia oe Dounn to cnoose a Kinvnnmor be unhorsed ana coverea under a
third annual acholarahlp contest and

-- their many frienda and workers. T ha
' Mm enthusiasm la displayed In every

action of the, country and Indicates
over against a democracy, because I he
lieve the democratic government Is not

the 1en Interest taken In The Jour- - ne ena in itseir, nut tne means toward
he realisation of better ldeala In social. rtnpHi Innul contest, which

justice.places so many scholarships within the
reach of every ambitious student Like vve nave conrusen noi ticai lineMv

Souls," taking the two texts "No man
careth for my soul," Psalms 142:1, and
"I seek not yours but you,"t .COrln-thlan- a.

12:14. Dr. Foulkes said tn part:
"My text Is a complaint and an

answer, a challenge and a response.
It is the sob of ss checked
by the assurance of
It is the minor chord of human misery
hushed In the "C major of Chrlstlanllke
sympathy.

" 'No man careth for my soul Is
neither a motto nor an epigram. It

with social liberty. Tfnder Charles Ther celebrated couoln. 'Marie lwain.
Miss Clemena wields her facile pen In people could do as they pleased more

moss-grow- n tomb.
"I do not expect revolution, but it

may dome. Evolution sometimes brings
results, but the people will not wait
long for results through the slow pro-
cesses of evolution and themselves set
things in motion. Readjustment may
come through knocks and Jars. Some-
times we have the electric storm that
upheaves and kills, but It brings read-
justments in the atmosphere, and so
our readjustment may come this way."

Bishop Bell said that one tidal wave
swept slavery away, another Is sweep-
ing the liquor traffic from the country.

mn n1rtinlnff manner. man unaer me commonwealth. Frae- -
. "Ton test Manaser The Journal. Fort- - um should be so balanced with virtue

nat It would find itself standlnar uuon
the foundation rock of Justice.

"Our republic Is an experiment inat
is the bitter epitaph which, uninspired so lone as 90 per cent of the wealth

Is In the hands of two Der cent of ihthe human race Is carving on its tomb
people, it it an experiment Just so longu is a met. a terrible and monstrr

stone before It dies. It Is the recog-
nition of its mutual woes, the ac-

knowledgement of Its spiritual bank-
ruptcy, the confession of Its common

and a third Is thundering at the wills
of corporate (treed and predatory wealth.
The corporations must yield to law, he
said, for the moral sense of the na

fact, that between 70 and 80 per cent
tne adult population have at one

Ime or another lived in uch Illicittion Is aroused and the demand willguilt.
"The spiritual unrest of the multi relationship as to contract loathsome

diseases, obedience and liberty musttude is no occasion for panic in the
church. The Imperishable wants of the
linmiin rntTA v41l aIw&vb reassert them

go logemer.
not abate.

In the afternoon Bishop Bell dedi-
cated the Second United Brethren
church at Kast Twenty-sevent- h and Mil-
dred streets. Vernon. He was assisted
by Bishop Castle and Dr. W. R. Funk.
Appointments announced by Bishop Bell

selves. Hungry souls will never be NORTHWEST PIONEERwennMH from e&tinr husks except by

PIES AT CHEHALIS
being given bread; denunciation of sin
without presenting the r;

tongue laahlng of worldllness without
Riving that "hidden manna' on which
alone other-worldlrna- ss Is fed. will (Special Wnpatca to Tbe Journal.)

ror mis district are as ronows:
Distrlst Presiding Elder. Dr. F. W.

Jones; ministers Philomath, P. O.
Bonebrake; Philomath circuit, O. W.
Heeler: Salem. F. H. Neff; Eugeno. J.
W. Sprecher; Hopewell. J. H. Rhodes;
Hood River, C. E. Corman; Peak circuit,
Mrs. B. M. Peonies: Portland First

Chehays. Wash., July tt. Last night
at tne unehans hospital Henry A.

HAVE YOU LOOKED IN OUR WINDOWS
recently and seen those CHOICEMEN'S SUITS that we are

selling at

Bunker, aged 69 years, of Leham. Pa

'
1

; Illlll) SlWliSl
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T:7rV
Misa Mildred L. Clemens.

cific county, of Bright s disease. H. T.

never avail. Not alone will men laugh
to scorn the dlletante church but her
lord will call her to a certain reckoning
when she forsakes the. cure . souls.

Lengthening of Odtds.
"I" have no censure for the church

which lengthens her cords to include
civic righteousness within her tents.
How dare the body of Christ be less
than acutely sensitive to that which
exalts a nation? When she fails to

Bunker of Tacoma, Mrs. Theodore
Stearna of Adna. Mrs. Nellie Rives of
Los Angeles and Willis L. Bunker of
Lebam. his four surviving children.

church. II. C. Shaffer; Portland Second
church, IS. E. Emerlck: Hazel Glen. A.
H. Clsna; Everett, Mts. R. W Lewis;
Tygh Valley. Mrs. M. J. Mumma: The
Dalles. H. F. White; Irving, I). Morris;
View, Mrs. Dora Young; Tillamook, W.
W. Rosenbraugh; North Bend. R. G.
Sumrnerlln; Beaver, O. Ketchum; Van

were at his bedside.
His widow resides nt Lebam. - The

fi'neral will be held tinder the auspices
of the I. O. O. F. Mr. Bunker crossed
the plaln.i and settled in Nevada near
Carson Citv In 1859. He lived there
for about five years and then moved to

couver. J. 1,. Merrill. J. S. Rhodes
hh appointed lay delegate to other con

ferences.

preach and practice righteousness, let
her be smitten with spiritual paralysis
and let her be shunned as a moral
leper.

"Yet there is a task .and a high. call-
ing to whose fulfillment she must
above all, devote herself to be the
cure of sln-slc- k, sorrow-smitte- care-
worn souls, to provide gnirltual cleans

Oregon, settling. In Multnomah county.
JOSEPH SMltrT, PROPHET. Me lived in muitnnman ana Washington

counties until 1883. when he went to
Texas, where he remained for two
yenrs. He settled in Lewis county in
1885. where he resided until he moved
to Pacific county about five years ago.

Low Bates to Chicago.

ing for the defilement sin has wrought,
to pour the balm of Oilead upon
bruised hearts, This is her mission,
this the fellowship of service and
suffering In which she walks closest
to her lord.

"May I admonish her through you,

They are identical with those in the up-to- wn stores at $20
and $25--Co- me and take a look, we will not urge you to buy

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS SO

Extremely low rates to Chicago and
other eastern points on sale July 6 and
7. via Chicago & Northwestern line.her members, that she must be the
For full information- - apply R. V. Holder,
general agent, 122-- B Third street.

Mormon Leader Tells Followers of
His Divine Authority,

Joseph F. Smith of Salt Lake, head
of the church of Jesus Christ of LatterDay Saints, delivered an address yes-
terday to the members of the church
In Portland at the Woodmen of the
World hall. Addresses were also made
by. First Councellor John R. Winder
Patriarch John Smith, Presiding Bishop
C. W. Nlbley and George A. Smith, onj
of the 12 apostles of the church.

President Smith In his address held
that divine authority was necessary in
the administration of the church. He
said that truth was essential to tlie
happiness and progress of men but thatthe truth can only be administered by
divine authority when it has to do with
the plan of life.

The speaker contended that the divine

Or. Dear Sir I am enjoying the
'con test iworlj this y6ar. Just as much,
82 not better, than last year when I
traveled In the interest or the' contest.

"MftlJv peopla ask me how I like the
'srorS, so I thought I would Just write
you and In that way let everyone know
iio-R- I like it it is said that one must
Sdlxe his work to do well; well 1
minly like the contest work.

"l meet ao many fine, ambitious
young people that it fires me with ani- -
Soltion. In McMinnyille I net and suc-
ceeded In getting to enter the contest
ane of the finest girls. Bhe is bright
ambitious, and quite pretty. She is a
Stlrl that has to make her own way antl
he can thank fortune that she has. as

Also many others can. For when young
nennla him tn rto fop themselves then

A GOLDEW WED DINO

cure of souls because there is no other.
The philosophies of the day are big
with promise for the perfection of the
universe. Political parties vie with
each other in presenting the Issues of
the day, each alike timorous lent to-

morrow's achievement shall make
obsolete today's record. But between
the cosmic theories which embrace the
universe, and political promises which

Means that man and wife have lived
to a good old age and conseouentlv Third and Oak

First and YamhillMOVERhave kept healthy. The best way to
keep healthy Is to see that your liver
does its duty aoo nays nut or sno. The
only way to do this Is to keep Ballard's
Herblne in tne Mouse and taice it when
ever vour liver gets Inactive. 50 cents
per bottle. Sold by Skidmore Drug Co. IIhey will' and the doing brings out their

. bright- - sterling dualities. Miss Mar
garet McCosky is the young lady's
name and she was aulck to see the an g SSSlIlXBf IBSaaiBBIBBSSIl BBEBBEBB8XEBEBBBBBBBBBXEBBI1vantages of The Journal contest. It
was quite stormy while In McMlnnville

authority was given to the prophet
Joseph Smith Just as it was to theancient prophets whose works are

the Bible. It made no dif-
ference, he said, whether men believe 1

in the truth of the statement still It
was a fat and this authority was for
the use of the followers of the Mor-
mon church.

REPUBLIC A.V EXPERIMENT.

But mat didn t mnuer tne worn mucn PARADISE

SODAS
PARADISE

SODAS

provide for a passing day, the souls or
men are ground as between- the upper
and nether mill stones.

Talus of Club X4S.
"For example, take our modern club

and lodge life. I speak not an an out-
sider but as an Insider, not as an
Inimical to either but friendly to both.
Neither, I am Wot abashed to 'say, Is.
hopes to be, or can be, a cure for souls.
By common consent, such a mission Is
tabooed. The care of the body, the
cultivation of social Instincts, even the
exercise of human sympathy, these
things arc done, and well done.

"put the recognition of the eternal
value of souls and the passion for their
healing must burn in the heart of some
other Institution than a lodge or a club,
whose terms of membership are fitness
and congeniality, rather than common
spiritual need. So, not only because

t Waata Business Edaoatlon.
"At Forest Grove I secured as a con

iestant a verv bright young man. by
name. Sari Jackson. Mr. Jackson is
Inclined to business so enters the con
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test to secure a good business scholar
's ship. I succeeded, in entering him an

' hour after I reached Forest Grove and
early the next morning we were oit

She Is Cooking
Without a Fire

Abuse of Freedom Has Caused
Downfall of Many Nations.

"The great trouble has been that peo-
ple have been so weak and selfish thatthey have abused their freedom and for

canvassing the town.
"This year will be a good one for the

contestants to secure suoscripuons, as
It Is election year and the people are
eager to get ail the campaign news

, which they are sura of getting in
The Ore iron Journal.

"Bread cast upon the waters will .

Undoubtedly return" j

Just take to heart this saying 'til
Its lesson you shall learn:
Good crackers placed before the trade
Will brings returns, likewise; ,

And the best wheat food that e'er was made
We've labeled "PARADISE."

Standard Biscuit Company
Sole Makers of Paradise Sodas

PARADISE PARADISE
SODAS Ask Your Qrocer SODAS

In every town I visit the contestants
Of. last year and nil are very nice to

m me. and because of my work with them

the souls of men need a cure and the
compassfonate savior of men has en-

trusted the remedy to her. but- - because
there is no other healing for the hurts
of the soul, must the church surrender
herself to her mission,

"The gospel message is as new as
life and as old as eternity. It is be-

gotten but not created, coeval with
the love of God. It Is Ood's best
thought for men. his tenderest love,
his omnipotent purpose accentuated Into
life and revealed tc conscious experi-
ence. It is simple enough for a child.

' before they count me among their
frienda. Kverv former contestant
visited spoke In a praiseworthy way of

T-- pr

--r

tins reason many a nation perished "
said the Ftev. W. O. Eliot Jr.. In his
address at the Unitarian church yes-
terday.

"History Is strewn with the wrecksof people who had liberty, but so littlecharacter and obedience to the callsof liberty that outward freedom was
Inward bondage.

"In any absolute monarchy there Is
a measure of consent on the part ofthe people. It has been said, and trulv,
that the man Is not a king because he
sits upon tho charger, but because the
crowds applaud, and throw their hats
In the air.

"In every democracy lurks a mon-
archy. That monarchy will find Itself
alive whenever the democracy goeg too
far without the virtue,. without
which that democracy la Impossible,

th contest worn, ana say mai mey
wouldn't' have missed the opportunity
lor anything.

"T was able while In McMlnnville to
find time to visit the college and and too deep for an archangel. It Is

pertinent to the needH of tpday and Is
the key to the mysteries of forever and

, .l.'.V".'tf.'f'4t44y f

t.i..,.
grounds. The school certainly has beau
tlful grounds, not artificial, but nat

- urah Nature herself has worked out a
beautiful scheme for the college a day.

"The church's sphere for the cure of
eoula does not center about a message JOURNAL LINEKS COST LITTLE. ACCOMPLISH MUCH
but rather revolves In an eclipse about
the two foci, message and ministry.
With either lacking or obscured the
church-wil- l lose her Identity and the r ir
world her cure orTgouls.

'fan this First Presbyterian church
with Itg noble traditions and Its splen 3. r.

J f i
did history look the momentous days
about to come squarely In the face and

(rounds.
1 spent one night out on a farm, not

far from McMlnnville. Had a delight-
ful time and left early the next morn- -

lnr for Dallas.
I arrlvsd in Dallas at 11:05 next

morning. Just in time for the last day
of the three days' carnival they were
having.

Bright Toon
"Tn Dallas I secured as a contestant

ra fins little girl, by name, Freda Laun-e- r;

she is 1 and small for her age. She
Is quick and bright and is going to make
a hard run for the cash award of f L0
and the scholarship In Dallas college,

"Monday I took the motor for Mon- -
mouth. This motor is rather amusing to

VVa!ch (or (he Great-

est Sacrifice Sale of

Dry Goods.

Hatch for (be Karo-Klapp- er

Co.'s Great

Disposal Sale.

declare herself as never before, ready
to be a physician to the souls of men?
Are we prepared for the incoming tide
of human life that' has already turned
toward this gateway into the far east?
Tjnd la heinr bought and sld:-- shops

I

and factories are being erected; schools
and clubs and lodges are multiplying.
But is the church of Christ ready for

? - iithe passengers tnat win aecompanv
this great Indsstrlal and commerclnl
cargo. 500,000 souls, in another decade

..Poctiandi people. One pays Just 10 cents
more than one would have to pay for

- tb4 same distance in Portland. And it
moves like a snail most of the time.

"In Monmouth, I visited Miss Olive
E. Williams. Miss Williams waa Justregistering in the Oregon stats normal
school for a short course, In prepara

n
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tion for tne examinations in August ror
first-grad- e certificate. I accompanied
Miss Williams to the various recitation
rooms and as surprised to see so many

. students for the summer work. Mr. But--,
ler, treasurer of the O. 8. N. 8. and
one who aided me In my contest race,
told me that there was an enrollment of (: t

o odd itudeirti - for th summer

2

SIT.ntLnoarr'KtrsT a
$10.00 SET OF

TEETH FOR

You May Doubt It Now But
You Can't Doubt Ft After
You have seen Mrs. A. N. Colby demonstrate

that she can do it WITH THE AID OF ELEC-
TRICITY. Evep-on- e is invited to attend the
daily demonstrations that she is makinp at the
Supply Department of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, 147 Seventh street,
between Morrison and Alder, and LEARN how
entirely practical aiextrernely convenient it is
to COOK WITHELECTRICITY.

Regular demonstration at 10 a. m. and 2:30
p. m. daily.

Special CHAFING DISH demonstration at
2:30 p. m. Tuesday, the seventh. - ;

, Special; MEAT-ROASTIN- G dc$Ton$tration
at 2:30 p. m. Thursday, the ninth. ,

Wrmn OsMtatM f ! - Yswr.

courses. Misa Williams Is a very niceyoung lady and one who has to do
everything for herself. This summer
she is going to canvas for The Journal
In onUr to get s i.cholarsh1p In illus-
trating Miss Williams will be In thep. 8. N R. for five weeks but she Is a
hard worker and will succeed In secur-
ing Journal subscriptions besides

Beglaa Kay Canvass.
Tuesdsv I spent' with Freda Launw

In Dallas, canvassing among the busl-- .
nes houses Misa Launer baa one ofthe most Joyal cities to support her

' that Is on the contest list. Dal'.as Is
the district that came to the front so
fiotlreahly last year, when Miss Alice
Grant ran from that town. j

"I left Dallas st 7 0 s. m. Wednes-- .
day morning and slopped off at Lafay- -

to see Uovd Henry, who had baeninominated In the eontest j
I foun4 that Mr. lUsry wss J la thefield helping get in the hay. I hada fin talk with his roetber. who will I

rret 14 to Uerd In his eon- -:

It1 Wrk-- Birr has lust finished;
hlrtl school work In tils town and'Is wU knows and popular In. that t- - ,'

.cmUy. whrs be has lived all his llfsjAlthoogb Uoya will bare to hlnoa tbe farm as this ta harvest '
time still be ta matter and-wil- l bsure to land the scholarship h starts'Out iS !. ,

"I rstwrned to Portland hs same dsr '
tSArasghiy isas lt the enthusiasmshown by the contestants I bad vtatted '

d the MDook for their soecesa la, tbe ,

t Wtrk. I

1 4 aJ to wit list of amulnt.ftvo f,f (be fines boys snj gtrl !

fne 4 ovwr feas rieossrs t wteet. 1 1

ts e)Ukst sort better vry day I

t4 I a "I ta It. and I hop that (Mai
t i to txv ef tfcs ort-t- ht ;

---i. iIirJUOXaXM' J

ntOWII Any tooth In the month
ws crown with solid gold. 22k.. guar--

oHlr? .?. .T.V: for. .34.00
9

Arty "Porcelain Crown made no mat-
ter what they ars called or how

xrur. .mitf T.V .$4.00
BmiSOBB-Koli- d (told Top. Solid --X WrGold Hack a. porcelain K.A fillFront. rT tooth
Solid Gold Teeth, tilt. nfk Vxbridge, per tooth

All othor work same prloa.
proportionately.

Watch Tomorrow's
Joornal for Fnll Lbt

of Bargalss.

run - ixmcnog ne
Wba risks or BriagM Af Oldatsa

Witch ftr the Great-

est Si vie 3 Opportunity

eta Llfctlce. ,
AbMtats Omaraatovtv

HIT D EST A I PARLORS
nrntB sira eovem mitnInn t rom m, aw. te sv. am.

a Main 6688. - PHONES v A5517 g
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